The banded garden spider (Argiope trifasciata) is a common orb weaver of old ®eld habitats in the United States. In this study, we determined levels of genetic variability and gene¯ow among seven populations in central Pennsylvania, based on variation at eight allozyme loci. Mean heterozygosity (observed) per population was 7.5% and mean polymorphism was 39.3%, consistent with levels of variability in other arthropods. Values of G ST for the four polymorphic loci (mean G ST 0.011) suggest that gene¯ow prevents the genetic dierentiation of these populations. The average number of migrants per generation (Nm) among these populations is estimated to be 31.3. The lack of signi®cant interpopulation genetic dierentiation among these disjunct populations may result from spiderling aerial dispersal (ballooning), a more continuous distribution of suitable habitat in the past, and perhaps the use of roadside vegetation as gene¯ow corridors. On the other hand, the study populations did not exhibit isolation-by-distance, suggesting that suitable habitat in our study area is experienced as less than continuous by A. trifasciata. Thus, although A. trifasciata is an excellent ballooner, ballooning does not confer unlimited access among all populations, which suggests that ballooning may be a far less eective means of long-distance dispersal than previously thought.
Introduction
Worldwide, rapidly expanding human development is encroaching upon and subdividing natural areas (Murphy, 1988) . Fragmentation of the landscape produces a series of remnant vegetation patches surrounded by a matrix of dierent vegetation and/or land use. The ability of an organism to move among such remnants depends on the distance of individual remnants from other areas of native vegetation and the dispersal mode of the species. Aerially dispersed organisms are most likely to have the physical ability to traverse the sometimes long distances which can separate remnants, but they may lack the behavioural repertoire to cross the surrounding matrix. The matrix may be a particularly signi®cant barrier for small-sized animals; for example, 100 m of agricultural ®elds has been shown to be a complete barrier to dispersal for some species of beetles and spiders (Mader, 1984) . Determining levels of genē ow among biota occupying fragmented areas is becoming increasingly common and can signi®cantly aect management recommendations (e.g. Dole & Sun, 1992) .
The banded garden spider, Argiope trifasciata, is abundant in the United States and their large orb webs are common in the vegetation of old ®eld habitats (Horton & Wise, 1983) . Argiope trifasciata has an annual life-cycle; spiderlings emerge from over-wintering eggsacs in spring and adults may be collected from summer to early fall (McReynolds & Polis, 1987) . Tolbert (1977) found that the vast majority (92%) of A. trifasciata spiderlings disperse via ballooning (aerial transport on wind-blown silk threads) and may reballoon if necessary to search for suitable web sites; once chosen, web site ®delity is quite high (90%) (Enders, 1975) . Thus, ballooning would seem to make A. trifasciata supremely adapted for the colonization of newly opened, ephemeral sites, as well as for the maintenance of signi®cant genetic exchange among existing populations. However, levels of interpopulation gene¯ow have not been determined for any Argiope species and have been estimated for only a single araneid (Ramirez & Fandino, 1996) . In many parts of the eastern United States, the landscape is dominated by forest and agricultural land. This is especially true of Pennsylvania, where the land area is largely forest (65%) and agricultural areas (30%) (League of Women Voters of Pennsylvania, 1989) . The Ridge and Valley Province of central Pennsylvania has a long history of domination by oaks (Quercus spp.), with mainly white, red, black and chestnut oaks (Q. alba, Q. rubra, Q. velutina and Q. montana) on mountain slopes and white oak on valley¯oors (Hawkes & Abrahamson, 1994) . Agriculture takes place in the valleys, primarily dairy and grain farming (Somerset Publishers, 1983) . Thus, fragments of old ®eld habitat in this region often resemble islands in a sea of forest and agriculture, as they can have discrete boundaries and are separated by habitat types that can serve as potential barriers to interpatch movement. On the other hand, for old ®eld spiders such as Argiope spp. that can also reside in gardens, around houses and along roadsides (Enders, 1973; Gertsch, 1979) , the central Pennsylvania landscape may be experienced as far more continuous, allowing genes to`diuse' via intermediate populations, leading to a pattern of isolation-by-distance (Wright, 1943) . In this study, we present the results of an analysis of the amount and distribution of genetic variation within and among A. trifasciata populations occupying the fragmented landscape of central Pennsylvania, as well as estimate levels of interpopulation gene¯ow.
Materials and methods

Collections
During September and October 1995, we collected A. trifasciata from seven sites in Northumberland and Union Counties, Pennsylvania, on both sides of the west branch of the Susquehanna River (hereinafter referred to as the Susquehanna River) (Fig. 1) . All sites were weedy patches or ®elds situated along roads in a matrix of farmland, forest and/or urban land. Spiders were collected from tall grass and herbaceous vegetation at all sites. Sample sizes ranged from 17 to 24 for a total of 145 spiders. In the laboratory, specimens were kept frozen at A85°C until they were prepared for electrophoresis.
Electrophoresis
Enzyme electrophoresis generally followed Ramirez (1990) . Gels were 12.5% starch (Sigma). Eight enzymes encoded by eight genetic loci were analysed: arginine phosphokinase (APK), aspartate aminotransferase (AAT), glucosephosphate isomerase (GPI), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (G-3-PDH), hexokinase (HK ), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH ), phosphoglucomutase (PGM ) and superoxide dismutase (SOD). These enzymes were resolved using two buer systems: Discontinuous Tris-Citrate I (Poulik, 1957) 
Data analysis
We used the BIOSYS BIOSYS-1 (Swoord & Selander, 1981) , DIST DIST (Slatkin, 1993) and GENEPOP GENEPOP (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) computer packages to analyse the electrophoretic data. Agreement between population genotypic proportions and Hardy±Weinberg expectations was evaluated by calculation of exact signi®cance probabilities (Haldane, 1954) , as well as via a global test across loci (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) . The degree of population dierentiation was analysed by calculation of Nei's (1973) G ST between population pairs based on the allele frequencies at each locus. Slatkin & Barton (1989) have shown that G ST serves as a good estimator of Wright's (1931) F ST , which is mathematically related to gene¯ow (Nm) by the equation: Nm (1 A F ST )/4F ST (Wright, 1931) . We also determined values of Weir & Cockerham's (1984) Q, another estimator of F ST , for population pairs. However, because some values of Q were negative for some comparisons, we were able to estimate gene¯ow among all pairs of populations using only the G ST -based estimates of Nm.
Finally, we examined the data for evidence of isolation-by-distance in our study area. To do this, we performed linear regression of estimates of F ST / (1 A F ST ) between all pairs of populations against the logarithms of interpopulation map distances (in km), following Rousset (1997) . Weir & Cockerham's (1984) Q was used as the estimator of F ST . To estimate the signi®cance of this regression relationship, we conducted a Mantel (1967) test, performing 5000 randomizations for the analysis (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) .
Results
Four loci (APK, G-3-PDH, LDH, SOD) were monomorphic across all seven populations. The four other loci (AAT, HK, GPI, PGM) were polymorphic for two or more alleles in at least three sites (Table 1) .
Population variability
In general, A. trifasciata populations show moderate levels of genetic variability ( Table 2 ). The mean number of alleles per locus was 1.5 (range 1.4±1.8), mean heterozygosity (observed) was 0.075 (range 0.060± 0.096), and mean polymorphism was 39.3% (range 25.0±50.0%). Of the 22 tests against Hardy±Weinberg Wright (1931) determined that Nm > 1 is sucient to overcome the eects of genetic drift and that Nm > 4 indicates that there has been general mixing of the populations. Hence, because the mean Nm value (31.3), as well as all the original pairwise values (range 9.2±118.6), are well above both 1 and 4, these spatially separate A. trifasciata populations arrayed on opposite sides of the Susquehanna River form a single panmictic population.
Isolation-by-distance
Isolation-by-distance will generate a positive correlation between geographical distance (or its natural logarithm) and multilocus estimates of pairwise dierentiation [ & Rousset, 1995; Rousset, 1997) . For A. trifasciata, analysis of F ST /(1 A F ST ) plotted against the logarithm of map distance (in km) (Fig. 2 ) yields a slightly negative slope (A0.003) and Mantel analysis indicates that this relationship is nonsigni®cant (P 0.772). These results indicate that genetic dierentiation in A. trifasciata in central Pennsylvania is not directly related to physical distance, as might be expected if these populations function genetically as an isolation-by-distance unit.
Discussion
Population variability
Argiope trifasciata populations are moderately variable and in Hardy±Weinberg equilibrium. The heterozygosity and polymorphism levels in individual populations are well within the range observed for spiders (including other araneids) and invertebrates in general (Ramirez & Saunders, 1999) .
Gene¯ow
Founder events, bottlenecks and random drift might well lead to considerable genic heterogeneity among spider populations occupying the isolated ®elds and weedy patches sampled in this study. However, the low values of G ST and large values of Nm for A. trifasciata indicate that gene¯ow is suciently strong that it prevents these forces from causing signi®cant genetic dierentiation. Certainly, these results are likely to result largely from the ability of A. trifasciata spiderlings to disperse aerially via ballooning (Tolbert, 1977) . On the other hand, the lack of an isolation-by-distance relationship among these populations suggests that suitable habitat in our study area is experienced as less than continuous by A. trifasciata. Thus, ballooning does not confer unlimited access among all populations, which is consistent with recent studies which suggest that ballooning may be far less of a long-range means of transport than was previously thought (Foelix, 1996) . Nonetheless, A. trifasciata's dispersal abilities have clearly been sucient to maintain signi®cant genetic cohesion among isolated populations spanning a 24-km north-east±south-west range (Fig. 1) . Historically, the central Pennsylvania landscape in our study area may have provided more suitable habitat for A. trifasciata prior to human-caused alterations, which would have facilitated historic opportunities for gene¯ow (e.g. Ramirez & Fandino, 1996) . Interestingly, as was mentioned earlier, gene¯ow in our study area may actually be enhanced by the presence of roads and highways in contemporary central Pennsylvania. Speci®cally, in a study of habitat selection by Argiope aurantia, Enders (1973) found that the highest population densities were in`edge' habitats, as in the vegetation along highways and road cuts, and implied that the man-made ecotone along today's road systems might provide excellent dispersal routes. The role of roadsides as potential linear movement corridors for biota is now widely appreciated and there are numerous examples (Forman, 1995) . Although ecological data to assess A. trifasciata's success in the roadside habitat do not exist, some of our sites (e.g. UR, RR) are comparable to the road/highway sites studied by Enders (1973) and A. trifasciata were abundant. Clearly, a more detailed study involving both direct (marking) and indirect (genetic) means to determine movement among habitat patches along roadways will be needed to assess their potential gene¯ow signi®cance for A. trifasciata.
Conservation implications
Considerable genetic exchange among orb weaver populations in fragmented landscapes has now been documented for two araneids: Metepeira ventura occupying disjunct clumps of Opuntia cacti on Santa Catalina Island, California (Nm 28.6) (Ramirez & Fandino, 1996) ; and A. trifasciata (Nm 31.3) (present study). These results suggest that araneids may have minimal diculty maintaining genetic connectedness among populations situated in a matrix of largely unfavourable habitat. Although it is not known if M. ventura spiderlings balloon (Ramirez & Fandino, 1996) , spiderlings of most modern spiders (including araneids) commonly balloon (Dean & Sterling, 1985) and in light of the present results with A. trifasciata (a ballooner), we suspect that a number of those which do may also be able to maintain genetic cohesion among populations in the face of habitat fragmentation, at least to some degree. We are presently conducting similar studies of both araneids and nonaraneids in fragmented landscapes to understand better the relationship between the landscape matrix and gene¯ow for spiders.
